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Subjctr triwo ay chainge their addreus
ikoield gie Prompt noie ej bame. In doiln<
la, give ibofh o!d and na address. Notil> the
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Notice to Contractors

Controector 's
Hand-Book

A new and thoroughly revised edition of the
Canadian Contractor'at Hand-Book. coflsisting
of 15o pages of the ntost =aefully selectcd ma-
terial, is now ready, and wilt bc sent post.pald to
any address in Canada on reccipt of pnicc. l'bis
book sbould -bein th2e hands of cvezy architect,
buildcrand contracter a-ho desires ta bave readily
accessible tand pi-opel> authenticated information
con a Wide vanety o1 subjects adaptcd tai bis
daty requioemprnts.

Price. $1,50; ta subscribers of the CANADIAN.
#ARChIITEC-r AND BUILoER, Sz.oo. Address

C. H. MORT/MER, Publishe,
Confederation Ilifé Building, ToRONTO.

TENDE±F?.8
FOR

BRICK AND TILE SEWERS
Tenden will bc received a: the underugned office up

ta doc1oc on
Thursday, the 18th Fébruary,

for tht consruction of -,,o. fct vi à 6tiaj, litk~.e
en the WVharrndtffe Wehwây. %nd f- 4 ,i fem- r
Brick Sewer on Ring. Ridout znd other sîrcets

The loweaz or ariy co4ct not nces&.-ind a"mpttu.

A. 0. GRAYDON. City Engineer,

AL.DERMAN E, PARNELL vnon
Chiairmn= Bocird of 'Vork1.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
F'OXBORO, ONT.-A neîv school bouse

%vil[ be btiilt bere.
SELKIRK, MAN.-The Dominion gov-

ernment Es being urged te construct docks
here.

LEAMýiNrGTON, ONT.-C. Crasper wVilI
erect a residence in the spring, to cost
$2,000.

FONTHILL, ONT.-Geo. McLellan is
preparing te erect a dwelling in the
spring.

DUNDAS, ONT.--fhe ratepayers desire
te secure the installation of an electric
ligbt plant.

NAVAN, ONT.-The Anglican con-
gregation are preparingz for building a
stene churcb.

KNOWLTON, QuE.-The ekectric light
company propose ptitting in a new plant
in the spring.

WVAIERLOU, ON . -Sen erage con-truc
tien is reteiting luns*bderable attention ait
the present lime.

QUEBEC, QuL--An addition wvill be
made te tbe school cf the Reverend Sis-
ters of Chanty.

MONCTON, N. B.-Tenders wvill bc re-
ceived shortly for supplying steel rails for
the Intercolonial ratltvay.

SEAFORTH, ONT.-Wm. Elliott, clerk,
will receive tenders until the îst cf March
for himber required by the corporation.

GALT, ONT.-Steps are being taken te
have a new exhibition building erected for
the South Waterloo Agricultural Society.

PETAWAWA, ONT. - A new bridge
across the Petawawva tiver is proposed.
The Ontario governiment will be asked te
assist.

PALESINI, Ob.A company bias
been formed te erect a cheese factory
here. Mr-. T. Greenway bias been elected
president.

COWMsSV ILLE, Qui-.. - The village
counicil at a special meeting passed a by
la-x providang for constructing a system
of waterweorks.

BERLIN, ONI. -Il 4S stated that the
sewage faim is net regarded as satisfac-
tory, and a new systemn is beinR advocated
by sorti cf the ratepayers.

ROSSLAND, B. C.-A Montreal synd-,
cate is said te have purchased the vtalt
and ligbt plant and franchise and propose
putting in a complete electrical sybtemt.

SHERBROOKE, Q!uL-A question now
uInder consideration by the town is
whether the corporation should purchase
the present waterworks or construct a
new sý~stem.

GIAHaONT.- The promroters of
the proposed Chatbham Cà) and Suburban
,Electric Railway %vill apply te Counicil for
an extension of their franchise te include
electric ligbting.

STONENVALL, MAN.-lt Es possible that
the L2. P. R. imay extend their line north

next summer. Nothing definite lias been
artanqed as yet, but indications at present
point in that direction.

WELLAND, ONT -An agitation is again
on foot tri build a %vater powcer fluIiie frein
the aqt-educt in the netv Welland canal
mbt the river. The governmnent ceill be
asked for consent to rap the canal.

THREc RivERs, QuE.-An effort is
being made to induce the Ottawa, Arn.
prior and Parry Sotind Railway Company
te make Three Rîvers the eastern ternmi-
nus cf the road, and te establisb sbops
bere.

SEIIRINGVILLE, ONT. - Mr. L). J.
Baxter, architect, ofStratford, is preparing
plans for a residence for Dr. J. J. Paul,
te cost about $3,000. The building wailI
bc of red brick and wvill be heated wîicit
bot air.

RENFREW, ONT.-The estimiated cost
cf waterworks and severge systeins is
placed at $95,ociO. Mr-. A. Putter, C. E.,
bas been .appuitited tu prep.tre plans
for both gravitation and ptimping
systems.

HIULL, QUE. The plans for the new
school, whbicb bave just 'been accepted,
show a building go x 52 feet, witb twelve
class rootns. The Separate Scliool Board
will ask permission te borrois $25,ooo to
couisolidate the debt.

LONDON, ONT.-C. W. Smith wailI build
a one and a baîf story brick veneer
dwvelling on Lyle street, te cost $i,-2o.-
The B3oard cf Trade wailI petition the Do-
minion gevernment to enlarge tbe barbor.
The cost %vili be about $20,ooo.

NIAGARA FALLS SOUTH, ONT.-Ald.
George Hanan and M'vr. Edi'a-d Davis, of
Niagara Falls, Ont., bave secured con-
trul cf tbe Niagara Falls, Clifton and
Drunmmond street railway, and will prob-
ably convert the road into tan electrical
5ystem in the sprîng.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.-The by-lztw te
grant a bonus cf S4,000 ta the L2. P R.
in consideration of the exteni % e inmprove-
rnents proposedi by that company bias
been read a first and second time in Count-
cil. -A by lat Ici provide $6,ooo for ex-
tending the %vaterwvorks system wvill be
voted on by the ratepayers in Match.

CORNWA LI, ONT.-By-laws bave been
passedl by the municipal counicil for the
issue of $î,049 %vorth of debentures for
the construction cf sewers on Third,
Fourtb and Fifth streets. Ja!mes W.
Crawf[ord, secrctary-treasurer, will receive
tenders until the iath inbt. f-a- crecting a
school bonse on lot No. 8, 3rd conces-
sien, Toçvnship cf Cornwall.

FREDERICTON, N. B.-Ald.* Macpher-
son waili probably build at the c.orner of
King and Wcstmerl'ard strees. The
Ginv Council have givert notice that ap.
plication wall be mrade at the next session
cf the legislature for autbority to issue
$i 5,ooo wortb of debentures for the pur-
pose cf purcbasin£ a road plant, installing
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